
T H E  C A R O L I N A  t l M E S THUR8JUY, AUGUST 14, IMl

L a u g h t e r -  i y o i m m h ^ v  1
tflkf in ififular a«*donii<! life the trainii tea«oher[|' and tewher libr-
rPHt of the day, over a two year 
ppriod. Only tboi» »tudent« with 
Rkiilx will be admitted to the 
atudy and work plan.

The first Bemester at Hampton 
hpgina on Wedfteaday, September 
24th, though the study and woarit lEdwsation, 
plan Htud«ntg arrive on Septem- Stodwi, 
bor 15, other new students on 
Hi’Pteniber 17 and old Htudents 
Bpptember 22nd.

*Vh

The Division of Agriculture 
ha« been entirely reorganieed 
and new curricula in floraculture 
and landscape gardening have
been added to  the courscs in agri 
ciitHural education, engineering, 
aronttiny, annunal husbandry and 
horticulture.

More than ever before the 
Division of Business will coneen- 
trato on the preparation of young 
people aa small businessmen and 
will do extensive work in the 
field of cooperatives. CouHses in 
aceountii^, mepeh«ndisiBg aad
secretarial training are also
offered.

The Division of Education

ariaAs for aecondary sehooLi and 
teocbera, critic teachers, snper- 
TiiODi *nd principals for element
ary Mchoolfl. Education students 
may major in English. Library 

1 Science*, Matheamtics, Physical 
Science and Social I

Dean of Instruction, R. O ’Hara 
Lanier, has been appointed Act
ing Director the new Division 
of Qeneral Studies whkh wiM pre- 
grams for those students who 
have special skills in the 
Arts. Languages, Natural Soien- 
«es or Social Studies.

Among the fields of concent**- 
tion in the Division of Hortlite 
Economies are Art and Interior 
Designing, Oothing and Textiles, 
Family Life and Nursery School 
Education, Poods' and Noirition, 
GenemI Home Economics Teach
ing, iJUititutional Management 
and Eeoaomis of the Hoosehold.

©ontinued and more vigorons ef- “ We nro going to ^et rid of 
fort« will be made to eradicate uhat book and all books of that
all those enemies of Democracy 
at home hamper the fight
for frecdomi'

But a« Negroes wo also re
cognise that we can have no 
plaoe in a Nazi dominated 'world. 
Therefore, Mr. President, ’vhilo 
we continue the fight for Demo
cracy in the United States, we 
Btrongly urge that you aJtrike 
now against the totalitarian vul
tures who threaten the cause of 
freedom everywhere. We urge you 
to take all necessary measures 
now to clear tbe seas of Axis 
raider promptly, to halt Japanese 
imgression in the Far East, and 
immediately to occupy ally At- 
Itintic iskinds strategic to our 
defense.

The fififbt for frciedoin is world 
wide. We, as N<>j?ro ’ Americans, 
are prepared to play our part.

^  --------

kind,”  he s«id “ I'm  going to 
tnrn over'tbe Legislatua« and ask 
them to pjwis a resolution to burn 
them.”

Mcond Place
The touring  company had nev

er been of the best, and when 
they reached the stage of play' 
ing to the family of the man 
who owned the little country 
theatre , and found th a t they 
left a t the end of»the f irs t act, 
i t  wtis decided to  break up.

Two of the actors set out to 
work the ir way back to  London.

They were lucky enough to 
g et a passage on a barge, and 
when passing through a lock 
they overheard th is conversa
tion:

Flimsy Excuses!

Fight For Freedom 
Cooimittee Seeks 
10,000 Sipatures

F - j i J
ther dear, I w«nt you to  meet Mr. Bootsie, th e  gen t I  was te lling  you 

I t, who said he could get me a job singin’ w ith any of the bijr biUids.

Then thAre is  th e  story of the 
who le i^ re d  the Durham 
and th e  waitress asked him 

he would Jike a newspaper, 
frim m iced and said " I never 
newsp^iera anyomer—I  sim> 
can't swaHow H itler's state-

mens.
J 'W h a t you got on board th is 

trip , J5m?”
"Load of fertilizer and a coup

le of actors B ert.”
"Cyril,” said one, “shall we 

never top the  bill?”->—Tid-Bits.

Fidelity and Surety 
Real Estate - F. A. - Strai]|h^M rst 

Mortgrage Loans 
Fire - Automobile ~ Plate Glass 

Insurance 
Rental Collections

Blake Realty & 
Insurance Agencj

Blake Buildings

Corner First and Brevard Streets 
Phone 4-2022 Chailotte, N. C.

Hampton Institute 
Announces Limited 
Enrollment

iiampton In \titu ' • Vn. — A 
new vital education that cotabines 
the best of the traditional pro
gram of ’ “learning by doing’’ at 
Hampton, with the m ost pro- 
gressife teaching concepts in 
being prepared for students en
tering this Tidewater Virginia 
college for Negroes this fall.

For the past,year, the adminis
tration, faculty, staff and stud
ent Taody have joined in a searcli 
ing. cooperative study of the part 
Hampton must play in>'today’s 
world.

To this end, President Malcolm 
S. MftcLean announced that 
Hampton would search, the na- 
ti<Hi fo r the best, most able stu
dent body and faculty. /Enroll
ment a t  the school will be limited 
to those entering students who 
show definite “ talents”  in some 
specific field. Academic ability 
is iu>t the only criteria as these 
youi^ people must have definite 
shop skills, traits of leadership 
or artistic inclination^.

Staff changes have *brought in 
talented, able tcachers in the 
aeienoes, agriculture, trades and 
general stadieit •

A new study and work plan 
enabes' the student to work on 
campus for half a day and par-

AaoOMrT”

Smoothest excuse-makcrs for liq
uor are the "traffic,’* people who 
make profits out of peddling p nar
cotic. aftd the addicts, people who 
hurt themselves and others by 
drinking ■  narcotic.

Anyone who has had anything to« 
do with a drunkard—or a day-after- 

day "iocial drink
er”—knows that 
he's as full of ex
cuses as he is of 
rum.

The liquor traf
fic is that way 
too, the W.C.T.U. 
points out When 
a business means 
money In a maa’s 
pocket, he’ll find 
excuses, whether 
it’s tor liquor, 
slot machines, or 

naughty pictures.
Mr. Ordinary Citizen usually de

cides though that excuses a r ^ ’t 
worth much when they are stacked 
up against the considered verdict ot 
experts, whose only interest is man
kind’s betterment and not profits.

Morgan Cloud, a captain ot the 
medical corps of the U. S. Army, 
published a book in 1934 to give an 
objective report on liquqr. He quot
ed eminent opinion as follows:

DR. CHAllL^S W. MAYO: The 
otUy le^itimat^ use of alcohol is in 
the arts and sciences.

MARSHAL JOFFRE: Alcohol, 
by diminishing the moral and ma
terial strength of the army, is a 
crime against national defense in the 
fade of the enemy.

DR. RICHARD C. CABOT: Medi
cally and socially the case against 
alcohol is just as clear as the case 
against opium.

DR. H0WA31D K  KELLY: There 
is no disease in the world for ,^ ic h  
alcohol is a cure.
It does undenia
bly cause thou
sands of cases o£ 
disease.

HORSELY AND 
STURGE: Alco
hol weakens the 
heart, lowers re
sistance to dis
ease. shortens 
life, impairs one's 
judgment, reduces one’s earning' 
power, is harmful even in the small
est dose, delays and prevents diges
tion, is a poison, has become obso
lete as a remedy, kills everything 
that lives, preserves everything that 
is dead.

SHAKESPEARE: O thou invinci
ble spirit ot wine, if thou hast no 
other name to be known by, let us 
call thee devil.

Ga. Gov. To Ask 
Legislature To Bum 
Interracial Books

Zieffeld’t  8|]«ecJalty
Florenz Ziegfeld had a grea t 

fondness for sending telegrams, 
using th is  method of communi
cation, in season and out, to  
keep in touch w ith  his stars.. 
O ften he would s it in a darken
ed thea tre  during rehearsals and 
dispatch telegram s to individu* 
ais no fa r th e r  away than  the  
actors o f the stai^e.

,One time, when he was o u | of 
town, he loosed a barrage'' of 
messages against Will Rogers, 
no heed. As th e  day wor#;<m 
the teleg^rams increased in vol
ume and w arm th of language. 
Finally, Rogers stopped them  by 
sending this message—collect:

New York — A campaign to 
obtain 100,000 signatur«>8 of Ne
gro Americans supporting the 
President’s foreign policy being

T"'*;?'.'’? it!.?"'',”.™ i;’r  W M k .; ; ;of Fight for Freedom, 1270 Sixth 
Avenue.

Th^ Following is the te.xt of 
the petition:

A p«tition to the President of 
The United &t*tw

. - i .
Dear Mr. President :-

Negro-Americans are tremend
ously heartened by your rrcent 
pronouncements against discri
mination in the defense indus
tries. We >hope and pray that

Atlanta, Ga., (Calvin’s Service) 
—Governor Gene Talmadge of
Georgia, culminating his attack 
on people who advocate racial co- 
edusation is rcconmiending to the 

that they burn

some of the knight’s children 
lave benn trying to get their 

Parrents to raise a pig or two, 
but they say that thpy are not 
willing to do so, in the firstplaee 
they would have to give up a dog 
or so, and in the next place— 
their welfare checks is too small 
to keep hogs with, if the fedderal 
government will come to their 
rescue with about 10$ eacn per 
month extry. they would consid-

v 'X O T T O N  JOE

all booka in Georgia schools and 
libraries which defend education 
aJid white together.

Anticipating that he will be 
re-elected next year, the Gover
nor read several excertps from 
the boow entitled, “ We Sing 
America”  which telle of white 
colored children attending school 
togeter, playing together, becom
ing friends and sharing a sand
wich.

A Mouthful

A pooHceman caught a motoris 
exceeding the speed limit.

“Your name, please.”  he de
manded.

“ Aubrey Llewellyn Brymot 
Llewellyn,” came the reply.

The officer put his pocketbook 
away and looked sternly at the 
offender. <

“ Well, don’̂  let me catch you 
again.”  he said severely.

I

A birthday is a date no t to 
be forgotten  if  you expect to 
remind other people o f its prox
im ity.

Bessie looks nighty pretty i<i 
her cotton evening i r tr f .  Ma says' 
she’s makin’ cotton pickc's onU' 
tfie whole stag line.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO AHEND

The OPENING Of

FROM 12:00 NOON TO 10 P. M.

[MODERNIZE YOUR H O M E --
ON OUR. EASY TERMS,

No Down Payment—3 'Years To Pay

Building Contractors
General Repair Work

StdiBg, ^rlck Composition Siding, Roofing. 
M ita , Paper. BuHding Blaterials. Phimbing 
W»lBres. FnmacM and Stokers.

CHARLOTTE HOME 
MODERNIZATION AGENCY

> ■ <N^rro4>wiied and Operated)
v ' J  ■

BIdgr. — Cor 1st & Brevard Sts. 
Phone 4*2022

North Carolina

Cut Them All, Senator I

i
IMATIONI5TS

'TRAUT'YÂrT 4 Vi

Regular Service Will Be Maintained From This Modem Terminal
To AB Points Of The Country 

Via:
Queen City Coaches, Carolina Coaches, Smoky Mountain Stages, 
Carolina Stages, and the Atlantic Greyhound Lines.

PHONE 3 -4107


